Mechanical clearing of trees and shrubs is widely practiced in dryland ecosystems
) to increase forage production of Quercus/Juniperus (Skousen et al. 1986 Seedling establishment may depend largely upon the number or distribution of "safe sites", i.e. microsites suitable for germination and establishment (Harper 1977 , Grime 1979 ), but alteration of landscapes via fire, grazing or anthropogenic activities changes the distribution and characteristics of such microsites (Oswald and Neuenschwander 1993) . Removal of evergreen tree canopies may enhance soil moisture (Gifford and Shaw 1973) which may, in turn, enhance seedling emergence and establishment. The soils associated with individual trees and shrubs have higher rates of mineralization (Padien and Lajtha 1992) and are typically enriched in organic matter and nutrients relative to soils in interstitial zones (Belsky et al. 1989, Weltzin and Coughenour 1990) . These islands of fertility represent high nutrient/ low light microsites which are converted to high nutrient/high light microsites following manipulation. This alteration of resource ratios between microsites should play a crucial role in determining subsequent patterns of plant succession (Tilman 1982) , especially in cases where niche differentiation among adult plants is minimal (Davis 1991) . It is therefore necessary to understand the relationship between microsite variability and seedling demography of long-lived shrubs in order to successfully revegetate disturbed woodlands.
One strategy for restoring valuable wildlife and livestock forage plants and elevating biodiversity in manipulated woodlands may be to mimic natural processes, whereby N2-fixing shrubs establish and subsequently facilitate the ingress and establishment of additional species (e.g., McAuliffe 1984, Archer et al. 1988, Vitousek and Walker 1989 ). Here we examine the feasibility of selectively seeding leguminous shrubs onto the diverse microsites created after clearing semiarid woodlands. We address the specific objective of quantifying seedling emergence, establishment and growth in microsites in disturbed landscapes. The shrubs Acacia berlandieri and Leucaena pulverulenta were used as a bioassay to determine the effects of microsites on seed and seedling dynamics. We hypothesized that establishment of these leguminous shrubs would be greatest on high light/high nutrient sites resulting from brush clearing, lowest on shaded, high nutrient microsites associated with intact stands of woody vegetation, and intermediate in high light/low nutrient microsites occupied by herbaceous vegetation.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was conducted on the 24 000-ha Silver Lake ranch on the southwest edge of the 
Environmental characteristics
Precipitation in clearings was measured in each exclosure with a 12.50-cm capacity tubular gauge. Throughfall under tree canopies of the intact mottes (TR) was recorded in 1990. Each throughfall observation was averaged across 3 tree locations, ranging from dense to thin tree canopy. Gauge locations were selected to represent typical microsites. Interstitial and throughfall precipitation were tested for differences based upon 20 precipitation events.
Photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD, umol m-2s-) at the soil surface was estimated using quantum sensors (Li-Cor, Inc. Lincoln, NE, USA) during three six-d periods (12-17 July, 2-7 August, and 19-24 September, 1990). Each of the six-d periods was a combination of cloudy and cloud-free days. The four microsites sampled for PPFD were Herbaceous, Juniper-Cleared, TR-Canopy edge and TR -Deep canopy. PPFD experienced by seedlings on the RO and JU-CL microsites was assumed to be similar because of the sparse or absent herbaceous cover, so samples were collected only on the JU-CL sites. In the TR microsites, sensors were placed on the edge and at the center of tree mottes. Data were collected using a CR21X data logger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA) programmed to record PPFD every 5 min. Data were subsequently reported as hourly means.
Data analysis
The Categorical Data Analysis (CDA) technique for loglinear and logit models was used to analyze emergence and establishment data for each species separately (Fienberg 1985, SAS 1988). Thirty independent plots in each microsite type in each landscape provided probability estimates of either 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 seedlings emerging or becoming established. In this way, plots were the experimental units rather than plants. CDA models were used with the ordered, ordinal response data of emergence Mead (1990) . Overwinter survival and survival during the second growing season were also analyzed using CDA. Saturated models for each species included the explanatory variables of landscape, microsite and the 2-way interaction. Log likelihood ratio statistics (G2) were used in a backward model selection process (Fienberg 1985) to estimate the most parsimonious model. A probability level of p<0.05 was used to determine if a factor should be retained in the final model. Growth data were analyzed separately for each year with analysis of variance (ANOVA) using species, landscape and microsite as independent variables. Species and microsite variables were considered fixed effects while landscape was a random effect. The ANOVA model included the three main effects and all possible interactions. Expected mean square errors in this mixed effects model were calculated to determine the appropriate error term for all F-tests. Non-significant interactions were dropped from the final model. PPFD was analyzed using a repeated measures ANOVA with landscape, microsite and month (July, August, September) as independent variables. Hourly observations during the 14 h of daylight were used as the repeated measure because sensors were not moved between hourly samples. The observations collected over the 6-d period within each month served as repetitions of the hourly samples and were averaged before analysis. Expected mean square errors were calculated for this mixed effects model to determine the proper error terms in ANOVA calculations. Differences in precipitation between TR microsites (throughfall) and other microsites (open sites) were compared with a paired t-test using 20 rainfall events as the paired observations.
Results
Microsite environmental characteristics
The type of microsite significantly affected the amount of ground-level PPFD (F3,6= 6.13). PPFD was reduced from a daily average of 581 umol m-2s-1 on the JU-CL and RO microsites to 515 ,umol m-2s-, on the HE microsites during the relatively cloud-free period in August and July. This 11% reduction was the result of light attenuation by grasses on the HE sites. During the cloudy observation period in September, PPFD was reduced by 70% from 441 umol m-2s-1 on the RO and JU-CL sites to 116 ,umol m-2s-on the HE microsite. At the edge and interior of TR mottes, PPFD was reduced approximately 70% and 85% to an average of 167 and 83 mol umol m-2s-1, respectively in all three months. The interaction between the time of day and microsite type was significant (F39,78= 4.91) because PPFD at the edge and interior of the TR mottes did not increase as rapidly within a day as on the other microsites.
Precipitation reaching ground level was reduced about 40% in TR microsites relative to other microsites on both landscapes (t=5.55, p<0.0001). Total precipitation averaged across sample locations in LI was 5.7 and 3.3 cm in the non-TR and TR sites, respectively. Average precipitation in L2 was 7.5 and 4.5 cm in the non-TR and TR sites, respectively.
Seedling emergence
Shrub seedling emergence varied significantly between the replicate landscapes and seed microsites and between the landscapes and year of observation ( Table 2) . The residual error term in the Acacia emergence model was not significant so a single logit model that included year as an independent term was used for analysis. The residual error in the Leucaena emergence model was highly significant (X23df = 9.1), so data were analyzed for each year separately.
The probability of no Acacia seedlings emerging in a microsite plot was generally low in both landscapes (<0.1) except in LI during 1989 (Fig 1A) . The pobability of not producing a seedling was twice as high in LI (1989) than in any other landscape/year combination. Emergence was greatest in LI during 1990 when more than one-half of the plots produced either 3 or 4 seedlings. In L2, seedling emergence was uniformly distributed over the range of 1 to 4 seedlings with very few plots (<10%) yielding no seedlings. In LI, emergence of individual Acacia seeds in TR microsites was substantially lower (overall emergence = 39.5%) than that of seeds in other microsites and 22% of the plots had no seedlings emerge (Fig. 2A) . There was no significant difference in the number of plots without Acacia seedlings in L2. Averaged over both landscapes, emergence from HE microsites was consistently highest (65%) and emergence on JU-CL and RO microsites (56 and 57%, respectively) were comparable to each other. The greatest variation was observed in the TR microsites which had the lowest emergence in 1989 and the highest emergence in 1990 ( Fig. 2A and B) . Leucaena seedling emergence was greater in L2 than LI during 1989 but greater in LI than in L2 during 1990 (Table 2 (Fig. 2B) . Nearly 30% of the RO microsites in LI and 40% in L2 produced no seedlings, while only 25 and 5%, respectively, produced 4 seedlings. In contrast, very few plots (<10%) in the JU-CL microsites failed to produce a seedling and most plots (60% in 1989 and 55% in 1990) produced 3 or more seedlings. The observed low emergence in L2-RO microsites was atypical of emergence patterns observed for any other microsite for either Acacia or Leucaena.
In 1989, granivores removed 23% of the Acacia seeds and 10% of the Leucaena seeds before emergence in TR microsites in LI. Seed disappearance attributable to granivores (primarily small rodents) was not observed in other microsites of LI or in L2. Additional losses resulted when seeds were either washed away on the RO microsite or covered by litter on JU-CL and TR microsites following an intense thunderstorm. We estimate Leucaena seed disappearance associated with runoff from an 11 cm rainstorm at 57 and 33% in LI and L2, respectively. In contrast no Acacia seeds were lost to runoff.
The patterns of emergence between the microsites and landscapes were different in 1990 than in 1989. The majority of seed disappearance in 1990 was associated with runoff from a rainfall event that delivered 22 cm of pre- (Fowler 1986 ).
The influence of seed and seedling microsites on firstyear plant recruitment was highly variable between landscapes. Seed predation and runoff following high intensity storms caused emergence to vary by as much as 35% between replications and 20% between years (Fig.  1) . These two factors reduced emergence of both species in all microsites with one exception (Leucaena HE). The effects of runoff were especially evident on exposed sites with little vegetative cover (RO and JU-CL). Seed movements were not monitored in this study, but disappearance associated with runoff presumably resulted in translocation to other microsites and other portions of the landscape (Reichman 1984) .
Seed losses to granivores were small relative to losses from runoff. Seed predation occurred only in the first growing season following vegetation manipulations and only in TR microsites, suggesting that the loss of small mammal habitat may have concentrated granivore activity in the remaining tree islands of one landscape. However, increased predation was not observed in TR microsites of the other landscape, indicating that granivore activities varied significantly from landscape to landscape. Our data would concur with other observations that small mammal use of areas under shrub canopies is greater than use in the interstitial zones in undisturbed semi-arid shrubland (Simonetti 1989) .
Spatial variability in herbaceous competition, soil nutrients and light played an important role in establishment of leguminous shrubs within a landscape. However, as noted by Fowler (1988) , the rank order of recruitment on microsites varied in a complex fashion between species and between years. In addition, microsite suitability varied between landscapes; the result of differences in granivory, herbivory and seed disappearance associated with rain. Generalizations of seedling "safe site" characteristics based solely on one-year, pseudoreplicated, within-landscape studies may therefore be misleading. Failure to account for variability in important processes at greater spatial scales may significantly reduce the robustness of experimental microsite study generalizations derived from small-scale research.
